Brass Band News by unknown
r 
LlVEHPOOL, 8EPTEMREH l, 188(;. 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 
CEJ:igb..est A.. vva..rd.) 
GOI.JD �ED.AL 
Has been awarded to BO OSEY & CO . for Brass Instruments with PATEN T CO MPE NSATING 
PISTONS, and for GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSI O N  
INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured b y  them. This i s  the only Medal given fo r  any 
Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
'rlw 01ily VOLO MHOAIL git•m al tit" Calcutta l'.',vhibi1iu11 to .l/J/,11'.//{V flANJ) I!IS1'/lU.lll<:N71 M.-l.Nl f"A()1'Ulll�'JlS, H11:1li.,h or Cm1liw11lal, 11•as <W'!trdtd lo 
BOOi:N<:r 9- CU., v·lw a(J;o rectivtd a fi'i1·st-t.U1ss Cutijimte a11d <i Sil VER JI 8/)A f, Joi· •· lmzuovemt11ts iii lfrass foslnnw.;1tt.�." 
BOOSEY & c 0.' 
.\IA:-IUFAC'TUH.EHS OF 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, Fl1UTES & DRUMS. 
'1'111; rcpu1atio11 of these lmtru11w11ti; is �o 1'<lmpkt.-ly ('s\al>lislw1l, that it is 011ly 11Cl't'�sary for Uoosv.Y AND Co. to rcmnrk that tlH'y will ho cxeccdiugly gl:ul if inlc11cling 
purl'h:1st•rs, wlm clo uot know tlicir i11�1rumcnts, will call, or h;1ve llJIL't'itnc!ll! :;cnt upo11 approval, to be tried !:ride by side wilh those of any other makN, 
l1:11g-li11h or J<'orcig:11. 
Jfool!1 r \";II Co.'1'1 ]'('rf('!'il'1l f11..;\rumt•nt11 wi1h the C•!lll]'<'ll�aling l'isto11:-1, scr·ur('(\ hy Letters Patcui, arc t.lic ouly Jira.ss f11..,lrumc11ls made that arc lhoroughly i11 tun('. 
Th('�· han.:: hL·cu alrca(ly 11d<!p(•'<i by the !t·ading Jfaml-> in the Army, including the Hoyal Arlill<'ry, the Royal l•:nginc<'I',;, the l><t and 2rid Life ltuards, the 
Hoyal Horse Uuanl�, the l h 1yal ,\Jari11cs, Military Ncl1ool of j\lusic, J\11ellcr Jlall, hc..,ide::1 many other Bamh1, ioo num<'rous to l!l<'lllion h('rc. 
lllui;trafed Cntalog:ucs 1<cul upon n ppli{·�tio11. l'crs•ms i11\('n•,;tcd iu the 111a1111fadurc o[ .Hand .l11sfrume11ls arc iuvitcd to visit the :Manttfal'tory, which will be found 
rcpfote wiih all the ncwcsL and mo8L a1,pro,·ed mad1incry a11d appliarwcs. 
BOOSEY & 00.'S BRASS BAND JOURNAL. 
BOOKEY & �O. ha,·c !he plca,.;urc lo a1111ou 1 1(·0 that the JULY NU.\tHglt of their famous Journal will cousi11t of a OH.\ND OHlGINAL }'.A.X'J'\SL\ l'ulillrd 
"YOB.K AND LANCA8'l'Ell," 
Sl'ECL\LLY WHl'l'TEN UY i\llt. J. A. J\.,\PPlff FOH. CU�'l'J�H'l' l'UllrONEK. 
It will op1.:11 with 111\n.xludiou: )lacstoi;o (\'f>llhii11i11g �hort Nolos for H-llat Cornet and Trombo11e): 'l'hrma: Moderato (with \'llriatiom. for (L) E-Hal Cornd: (:!)Euphonium 
or lhritonc; (�i) .ll-Hat Cornet); Largo: (Solos for 'l'rombouc, Cornds, &\·.); and .Finale: Tempo (li J'ulaera (with 11l10rt Holos for Hipicuo Cornet, Euphonium, 
ls1 Horn, 1 1 1td all !ho Jfassc>1). 
Price to Non-Subscribers, ls. 6d. for band of ten performers; Extra or Duplicate Parts, 2d. each. 
LONDON: BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, W. 
To BANDMASTEHS. vV. lIILLYARD, 




on,' MILITARY BRASS INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER 
HEQl "IHl.\'(l �It:\\' [!Nll•'lll{l\J;..;, JIE.\I> DHl·:S,"-.;ES, 
BELTS, Jiil!;·-;[(' ('.\HI> .\ND l,:\;..;TJ{l'.\IK'n' 
('ASES, i\ll<:'l'AL 01{ J<:i\IHJ{(){J)l·:Ju:o f)Ai\D 
Ol{NAi\IE.NTS, SllULILD APPLY TU 
I-IOBSON & �ONS, 
A.lU'lY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND. OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LlTTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
JIA DIAJ:KET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAi, ;JANL:J•'AC'JTHEHS ()lo" J•:l'l<:HY AH'l'IJ'LE THEY HUl'l'J,Y, 
OUR f\'BIV LU�USJ'RA1'81J l'JUCN LIS'/' SOIV Hl�'AJJ!", l'O:SJ' l•'Jlb'N 
ON Al'l'LIOATION. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3 I each. A specially cheap line. 
TO 111-:lt i\L\.J.EHTY'K .\LDIY, K\VY, VOLl'X'l'l-:l·;J:s, ('l/J,OXlAI, FOJH'E:-', ('ITY OF 
LOXllOX .\ND J\IE1'HOl'OLIT.\X J'Ol,l('J.:, �\'HOOL .\XD FA("l'OHY IUNDS. 
\\'. Hu.r.1 u111\ Kpt-..·i:ilitie,; have lwc11 l1ig-l1ly comme11dcd by the lak :-.ir Midiad Costa, 
Hig11or Anliti, ntul tlw l'rirn·ii'ri\ .\rtislt'!l of Jl1·r )laje�1y'i; Italian a11d Crystal l'alil('c On·h,...� 
t rm;. 'l'lt•· I'' rf<'ct i11lo1t<1lio1i (If W. Jlilly(trd's 111strnm�ii/15 ha� fm i� (tdo:Mwl, '':11d th1·ooylio11/ 
the ,\/usical l',-f1(1s. � ion. 
PJUC8 °Ll:if':S AND '1'/:;}3'/'I.l}(J.VL.ILS [<Jlt,'t: ON Al'l'/,/0,ll'ION. 
Testimonial from CHARLES GODFREY, Esq., Bandmaster, Royal Horse G�1·d.s. 
Df'..ll\ M1i. l/11.1,1.1m�, . l\1ay5th, 1886. 111 reply, I hug lo infonn you tli.1t U1c T11rlrt11ucnt.� yon lmn: K11ppliC"<.! tn my Ban<l ha.w gi1·en <cn·ry r��'�:;::::i:d�:�::::��;�:;£;�!�ii:f:1�:.�:�:�,:\i�::\1f���:i:·,:· .. �··1!zi: \ti�f:fti.;:! )i,;[:;;/:I: ,�:.:.:.:::: 
f'AC'l'OltY .\ND :-inow IW<nl1': 
L67, I I LG II HOLBOilN, LONDON, 
Late 17, ARTHUR STREET. 
N.U.-Hl�P.\IW:; OF J-:VElW l)l�Sl'IUP'l'JON EXE('U'l'IW LN' 'l'llE BEHT :\IA!\,'l.j_EH. 
l·:�T\Bl,ISllJ•:l> 11-\U'.?. w RIG I-IT & RO UND'S IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
DRUM & FIFE )3AND PRIMEH NEW BRASSINSTRUMl�NTS, :::£:1 _ ROV:::r::::J"D7 AJ,J, o�· THE JJE�'l' '1.1K1-:, NEW HHOltT MODEL. 
Arranged in Seven Separate Books, as follows :-
"'ccou11 \ �·. I :Jr,lFlnklnB-1lnt. I �ll1EOlllM .\\IJ'll lA";Ol,K t-t l'l,l'l't; in B-11nt UM>!:I l'l.L'l'.K h1 F. ll.\S::I Oltt \l ,\ 'd) (.:\"\I I\,\ I�� 2nclFLl1'•;1u l ·lh1t. 
Price, the entire Set of Seven Books, 4s. ; Duplicates, 6d. each. 
(; 0 N T I·: N 'I' :--: . 
I. "GodH.·wotho•111ecn. 
2. Sl(lw Mardi, "'L'hcOldS111'1kr,·• 
8. J.e"""'" •'The ,;1,..11>hcnl'1 l'ipc:· 
�. l'u\k:i, ··oui·H<1yf." 
�: ����l(1:�:�!��:���£t01:.�ue." 
II. i-4cl\k<'f\:, 
\0. l'ollm, "Tho l'�itnru•c." 
11 l.<.'>ll!<m\!ntho\1;luovf'\ote11. 
12. \·f\1sc, "A]!J1lo1Jl<-»H�."' 
:t fi;1�111i'i,'\n��\�N1�;\:fo A 
l�. DE 
J3.\ND8 SUJ.'PLLRD A'l' WllOLEHALJ� P.lllCJ•:S. E8'l'lMA'l'E� 01 V.EX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BES T S TYLE. 
�GO o§o�:!EDU� 
Paris 1878 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE 
Sydney 1879 
C. MAnlLLO� & c,' ' 4i, li1�t1r ��re. mm, w. �­
� ;;��::�;:�i�.��l �0:��1:.";.�, ���;;·��� 
••rnu"I IJIH•fr"'"" f'o""'""'"' 
P"�' rr .. ., "" "1•r>Uc,.11 .. n. 
ALl"BED ]{. s1mnoN, 
("OL'' tomo:T), 
CON'l'E8'l' AnJl'DIC.\l'Olt & TEA.Clll.:H 
01'' BlL\88 H.\NDH, 
la, CBOMPTON �·rnE1•;T, DF�RBY. 
1\.. PocNDER, 
U.\KER 0.1" IXS'l'IWMEN'l' CARES, 
Can! C°Mt·�, \\'aist, Dnun, au<l ('ruM Helt><, anJ al  
J ,eather .1\ rtide11 u�<.'<1 in connection with HraM all(\ 
J\li!itaryHaml�, 
11, lllUTll('QTE STHEE"l', �O'l"l'INGllA)l. 
l'.ll (;E UST l'OS'L' FJ(EK 
'l�. E. E :-.1Btll�Y. :SE:-.:., 
PH.OFJ-:sson ()J' "\ll'SIC, 
(Late Bamhm\.,t('r 52nd l.il {ht Jnfantry am\ Kiug'>1 
H'lyul 1:1tk � ), 
lN:-iTltl'CTOI:, CONDn_,'TOl�, .\ND B:'\.AMINJo.:R 
OF Jrn.A."i:i BA .. '\l>;->, la:F.D "BAND�, kc. 
(35ycal'>!experiencc.) 
('ONTE;->Th AD.ll'DJCATED, SrmcT TJll'.\HTl.11.IH 
()mn:uvr.t>. J'J:Sl>;HI:SG l'1urT1n�  AnFNDEI•. 
Wltlt.llT \'\II t;.ll'\ll'S 1\1:.\�,; H.\'\11 "'l>llS Ar-.'0 
ll\'\O l'l'llLIC.\"IJ"\S :-:J'J'l'LH;n. 
.\HnH��ss: (;;{, B.\ll�Ol�:-i'l'., :llANCHE�TER 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
1:,.,.� !wlrl fo11, G,·ot•c Sfrccl, Rochdale, 
IJl�.\Llrn • . \.\I) 1n:l',\IHl·:1� OF Al,I, KINDS Ot' 
\\'.B. lia� :ilwa�·s in f'toek a quantity of GOOD 
t-iEl'OSIJ·ll.\XIJ J XS'l'HL".\ll·:N1'S. 
NE\\' A:\ll Il.EYINJ·:D El>lTION. 
'111(1·: D111•:'t'J'IK'I'," 
.\ :-.;i-:1.1:1··1· :..;i-:n1EH oJo' uuwr;-; 
'l'\\'\I ('(l]{Nl•:T:-3, 
('dny 1,.,. lh<.J<.l nl n r .. r filly 'l\1·,, lmtruru<.ml.- in the 
:<.'\tn(lk•·y), 
l°<"ll'IU.1> HI II. l\OlTND. 
.[\o. l'v;.;nsr.,, 
1. "l\.,rnu1" 
'.!, "L11crc1.ia Hot'gia"' 
;\, " Extll'l�i .. r" 
I. "Frif'nd�hip" 
"i. "Tia• :-'oMif'r· - rarcwd\" 
f;, "\\'oarc'rwu l\""ing i\lin,treb" 
i. "I Know a Bank" 
K ".\lbim1, "" thyFcrtilo Plains'' 
�1. "Tiu· F"x llunL\•1-,.;" 
]II. "\\'indand \\'Mc" 
11. ''SilcntSormw" 
1:!. " \\"ill <1° th' \\'i-1•' 
J;l. ''Si('gcuf lt•odu-llc" 
11. "\lnrtlu1" . . .. . 
ir:: :: :·:'.�i�!�11�1'i.!���·:�.1�·!:n1:'.ty .. 
J'HJt'}; lK. bi.I. 
Bdlini 
lloni7.f•tti 
11.l\ound H, ll•nm\I 
H. \'otter Parry 
I lorn 
Bn1ham 







\V1w:nT & Hou1rn, 
:J I , E n K I\. I ); t> 8'1' J: E E 'l', 
l, I V EH P 0 0 L. 
NOW HlUDY. 
NI•:\\' .\:\[l IU<:VU:H:D EDlTIO� 
m, nu-: 
PRICE ls, 6d, NETT. 
BEEVER'S 
GREAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLO TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 40s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
llAVb' 1'1/B V.VlFORJJS BBPORE YOU l'AY, 1'JlR,\' YOU WILL SRE 
WJIO IS TIIE BES'l' AND O!!EAl'EST. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
1 supply lfa.1Hls on the following krms :�If eash be paid soon �is l'omplctcd fi\'o pl'r l'cnt. 
discount. If the Ulliforms C'OJUC to less ihan 20. - per suit, puymculs eau be ma!lc mo11thly 
at the rate ot' 2/G per month per urnu, llrns twenty �ui!s at wou](\ ha,·c lo Uc paid 
for at the rate of Go,·- prr mon1h, if the sniti; arc oH'r £1 ;s1- p('r mo11th. Hcspou-
siblc persons will have lo sigu a� guarantors for payment uniforms arc f<CnL 
.Persons scndiug for bnmplcs must give Name nnd 'J'itfo ()f tho B:rnil for whom llicy wrilc, 
as goods can only be In\"()ieccl to Ilan<ls and Hot \.o persons, if on credit. 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassals, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross Belts, Waist Belts, Music Bags, etc. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREf. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAl'S OR uxrFOmts SE�D FOR S.l.MP.LES. 
EEEVER7S 
GREAT HEARTHR'tl'G FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CA:E'S, BELTS, BAGS, otc., 
Sou; PnoPmETOH, J. BEEVJ�H. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS, 
ARMY CONTRACTOR, 
''EDWIN'' LYONS, 
mLITlllY BAND U�IFORH OUTFirt1TER, 
A.H!UY CJi.P !tIAH.l�H, 
28, SA:r:v.:I:UEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS 
CHEAl'Elt AN!) JIETTEH. TJf\X .\_XY HOn.\E lX THE Tlt.\DJ•;. 
\\'JUTE FOH �'L\11 l'LE:-J A� D P !UCE Llti'l'. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
l'HJZE MEDAL CHEAT EXllJJllTlON Jo'OH Mli,ITAHY CAP8, &c., &c. 
Only Addross-2S, SAt.t'tl'EL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
NO CONNECTION Wl'J'll O'l'JlEJ( DEALEHS. 
,, EDVVIN. ,, .u� �ro�i"!i 
[\ 'nw11T & nouN01S BttASS BAND N�;ws. NEl"l'l<:MHEU 1, 1R86. 
I TO 
�-
BANDMASTERS, BAND C01'11i'11TT.EES "'"'"·· ""'""8"'"''""""""'"d"'""'" _l ll n full act ofthe1 �1�trmncnl<lon Hhew. 
AN"D �U-SICAL .A�A. TEU-RS. ' l'H�,����A�,;�,j:.,�2,1��S3A��:·��c�: 
llESSHS. SILVAN I & S 11 1'I'11 
Al�E l'LE .-\SE]) TO OPFJrn. THE .\BO\'E 1'1U£;.E TO 'l'ITVi 
FJHST BAND 
�WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF 'l'HEIH INS'l'HUMEN'l'S. 
.Further particulars 011 appli('alion lo SILVA.NI & Slll'l'H, 
)Jnsical Instrument Manufacturers to Her liajcsty's Army and 
i'\avy, 3GA, "'ilson Street, am1 4, Whitceross ]'lace, J,ondo11, KC. 
l'U.F}' JS VNNEC,li!SSAHY. 
oo��:."1:;1:·t1� �·n�1�rt;� ;i� ·�::"w��i��e;v !�'.�11�1.�{. Hon:1,, 01.u1t.1�1 STHEE'f, l\\A);CnF..':!Tt:tt. 
On the day of the Cuntodt at their Stand in tho 
Grourul�. 
Previo11i!appolntn1cut.! to lie m:We t-0 
SlLY.\:Nl & Kl\tl'L'H, 
36a, WIT��ox KTHB!<;'l', FIN:·iBllHY, LONDON, E.G. 
RwHAHD MAnKnEN, 
(Principal J•:uphonium of Halle\'� Orchestra for np· 
ward�ofl3ycal"I!), 
T�ACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Propriutorof the Music Hall, 'Vilhurn Htrtot, lkgcnt 
IV.ad, Salford, Manchc�ter. 
T. D. RrcnARDSON, 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, Bnndmasterp��/1f�.�� hi?oli' A�i�1��:·v01unWers 
Having inlroducccl a class of Instruments equal in every particular to the 25 {·����1(!�n:��a��d's ,g�;�;1�:�/�h�itfj���r>0ol 
most e.r.pensive of the .first 11fokers at 25 per cent. cheaper, ask intending Philharmonic Band. 
purcliascrs to favour them with a trial before placing their orders. A"\IATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
\Vish iL to be distinctly understood that they invite fl. comparison for 
quality and price wilh the best
. 
known instruments 01�ly. 
The most celebrated .\rt1sls, to whom these lnstrumc11ts lrn.vc been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical qun.litics. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only means of cleaning lnstnuncnls thoroughly, easily, and without damage, 
giving them, O:t the same time) a splendid polish. 1/- Pl�l{ J3UX; POST 
FHEE. 1/1, to be !1ad of all good Music Sellers or clii'cct. 
11ricc Lists , nrnl ull infonnat.ion free, on n.pplient.ion lo 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36.1.,v\T1.Lwx 8T., & 4,vv 11rmcuoss PLACE, LoxDox, E. c. 
Fm· frlfde rca�on�, we do uot p!Wlish Tcstimoniltl.�, but hold same Jot the ilupectio11 
of any intending P111·clwser. 
DANU COXTESTS A DJUDTUATED. 
Addi·eu:-.'J.::i, JJRECK JIUAD, f,!Vf."HPOOL. 
.JA:-;. S r :uPf:\ O N , 
H \WKSC'L01T(,llf l\lY'l'HOLl\lH O YIJ, 
(Certifil:ak 'I rinity College, ln.W C"ondu�t-Or and 
�olo Uornet Hcptunstri.ll Bmss Band), 
TE.\CJOrn. OJ<� llllASS llAXDt\. 
'l'EIOlS �IOl)lmATE, OX APPf,ICATION. 
1'1 LL 0 L I\ 1-:ll GAGGS, 
l'JtOFE�SOH. IH' l\lUSIC, 
!\!NO STH!-:Wl' \VEST, i'\IANCHESTl�H. 
Hmm. BRASS, 1U"\'D rnnrH AND J<'IFE BAND 
CONT.EST;; L\lL'1-U-tTL\LJ,Y ADJUDICA'l'lm 
I•'or term�, &c., a<.ldn:s� '1.ll a001•e. 
r T\IOi\lAS E. DA\\'SOK, ROPJ·: AND .ANCllOH. HOTEL, 
CHgE'£1JAJf STREET, )WCIIDALE, 
Bandmaster of the Hochdalc Polioo B:md, and of the 
late Hochdalc .Borough Brass lland. 
CONTESIB ll\IPA.RTTALJ,Y ADJUDIOATED. GRAND QUA R T E T T =-.. "·-'"" ----· 0-·· "----"'"''-"'----"" ·­J\1," H. W. DowDALL 
For four Clarionets ilst, 2nd, 3rd & 4thl or three Clarionets list, 2nd & 3rd) 
and one Bass Clarionet, 
JAMES WATERSON, 
WRITTEN FOR, AND ADOPTED BY 
COLONEL R. T. THOMPSON, COMMANDANT, 
FOB, llSE BY 'I'll� S i'UDENTS lH' 
THE MILITAHY SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 
KNELLER H ALL. 
The complete Quartctt 
Each part, scparntely. 
net 5/0 
1/6 
SENT POST FREE ON RECEIPT OF THE ABOVE AMOUNT. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
(LATE liASD:llA�TEK 43RD LIGHT faFA�TRY), 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
CONTE.<;TS IMPAHTIALLY ADJUDICATl::D. 
T� also open to give Finishing Lessons at Final 
Hehea!">lais, an<l to Conduct at Cont.est.a on reasonable 
term•. 
31. PRRTll mm, \\'!TRRLOO 110111, ll!NCl\ESIKll._ 
!:;in.AN"' G no E N IXG S , 
�lUolCAL DIHECTOll, 
26, OJ,D :UO:'ID Sl'REE'l', LONDON, W. 
�t; xr llA-"U ANP \'O(',\J. l"(/N'l'Jo:Wn;:___ 
H. s 'l'HD, 
'l'E,\CJrlrn OF ll J� lf:tNJJ S (15 year� pn�� . .i .. rnsn). IXSTRUMEN • AND VOCAL UONTESTd ADJUIJTCA'l'ED. 
Add('(!as: Sr,AJ'T111r.11TE, HuoDERM'U:tn, 
F. RE N i'1I A IV, 
'l'EACirnlt _oF)iih s s ll�\.,l!_DH, 
OnJr 10 yeU.l>l H�ndmaster of Honley Prize Hand. .--
Anp�.[.5: .BROl 'KHOLl�::\, :>E.111 Hc1JDEIM'IEW. 
J.11m; BAJlKmt, 
HOUlllJALE -�1r3.}��.: �·�1�0EA�HER OF 
MANUFACTURERS OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND MUSIC PUBLISHERS, nn.\ss ·"'-'Ds. 
42, Leicester Square, LONDON, W.C. 
'I'. REYNOLDS, 
i\lU:-UC.:,\L lNl:lTRU1\lE.\''I' MAKEH, HBPAIHIW, AND DilALEH, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
nr:..\SS T:\S'l'l�lJ"'.\[ENT Rl�PATRTXG.-'J'. Hr:rN01,n10 is 11repan:rl tro H-t·pair Tn�tnurn:;nt>< in a �llJX'l'im· 
manner at moderate charges. .Electro plating and cugi·a,·ing <lone in the best �tyk. 
llc.,mi'• hiolrm11c11I• Rc11ai<cd eqiw!!y a� well a� can be dmie by li<C firm lhcm•c/•\·d, al o�out ,;()per cc11I. fr�s cha1yc. 
'l'h<.J following 'l't:�TJ\lO);JM.� from Ur. J. ()la<lney and l\h. A. Owen will tihow thu quality of work done: -
Melbourne 1IoJ'tr6n��;t;�,n:J:,�!1:;)�j1, 11i81. 1 1\lr. 'l'. lteyno�::h Uotd, i-:lt.!!olybri��l)· l:!th, ISS�. Mr. Ueyuold�. . ])�ar Sir,-1 couM nut wi�l1 for better work Umu 
�;�,:.:i::. �:�.:��:;::·f.(�·:{"���.�;;{1.�:\"�'.�'u::,;::r. I [i�M'.:&���; �:1;�;'.:��\�a�:�i:.'!b:,:::::.�::�� 
(Sigm::d) J. �:L.\DNEY. (�igncd) _\. OWJ•:N. 
A [a,·ve ?_1ta11titg of .New a11d :ieco1ul-lwiul 111.Slrtrmcnls (tlwa11s in Stock. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND PRIMER: 
01·, F'ii·st ln!:il1·uctions fo1· B1·(1ss Band:;, by II. ROUND. 
COX'l'E:;T::; lMPAH'l'TAT>T,Y ADJUDIC.\'l'J�D. 
:Fon 1'•JR)1�, &c., AUDH.ES�-
4-, THO?-IPSOX H'l'REE'I', lWCHDA LE. 




Wmal!1 &. HuL�u\ H1�\ss H\:\D i-.111� S11•Tl\Tll!R 1, 188() J 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
HART & SON, 
66 & 67, Wellmgton Street, 
WOOLWICH, 
111" !01 �,i, l il 11:11\' Blli!l l'LOl'Jll?\(., \!ILll'lllY 
BLl'I� nH.1 k( \HLLI' l\h>o 'I UOLlkEl�S,' 1 1011:-;, /torn 121-, 
21/ to 50/ pri �llll �L\\r () \l'H rn �dt lo 0Hl11 liom 2/-
Estabhshcd 70 Years No connection with any otbc1 House 
.T. s ]{ \ H. l' I , 
OhOHJ:-;T \, 'IU �H; U INSTI:l ME�T "1 UiliH 
I lJD�LY, �tu I ELD:-. 
HJ 1 CI\I LIY-[�llh.0\J·U Ol.IOJ s Th,,�c 
Oboe.� LIO 11m1allel f(r <-�1uri.ht1 ,r tune through11t 
tho cntuc �ea\.., N l� t� n �ho111<1 purcha.�c 111 Oboe 
�I rC' �c<.emg Ml I Ll)lll>( ouc of the:;c m�trum•nt..� 
] 1c1y 111 tlu1wut H�ut 01t rnguflrat1tocl foll c<mcc1t 
p1t.::h md "cll 111 tuno tlnonghout 
MILITARY 
� �reat Clearance Sale fo1 a 
few weeks only Elle� 
674 Jfo� :u Bran.le I T ickct.<, {ncarl) n{'" l at. 2 9 
450 '-"' 111 u 1y do ('cry �hu\\y) at. 2 6 
700l >)al\rt1\1cr} I 2 0 
927 H<yall[ t cArt1llc1yBr�'\t<lcdJa<kel,from2 6 
O�J AND ONI Y ,\]lllltl:;S 
ABE HART, 
�2, FRA:iCES S1HEE1', \I OOLWJCH 
a 1\ ���)I J�:ltlf�rl:: th�j;l�l�� t1�r° c:;t\f� l:�}:� �t�A:-5:s h \" D for the l urcha.sc uf N "" 
\ \fl I Ul: Pl lZi:;:-; C l\ I X £125 
] !\f 1 T J 11Jzt-<-S Gcntlcm{'u� 
(.!11 n,..;s.ph\\atdw11 1aluc".:10 0 Dea.eh 
loun 2'il) I 11.1>1-4 Jlair8catnl , 
::iflf\ 1:i.ll\c 6 10 Oe:i.ch I ot.: 1-31\n111 4 l-.«la11 G It 
W ..atchc" 'akw 5 0 Ouch 
] 1rnr4ra l11c S1l�ofChrna 
1aluc 2 0 Oc:i.c\1 
1110 5ni 1'1az�-; I er r�n.1 t 1ri.\n 110 Ot:\Ch 
l'Hnty l'nzi'" '1l11c 10 1ch I wuity I 111.;" 1r1\uc 






c: it A N D  C O N T E S '!'  S E l , E C T 1 0 N  
" 'V A G X J-: 1t , " 
AHHANGf:U BY H. ROUND. 
J•'n,1. BHA!!S lh:-m, 66. 
;\l 1L1T,\l\r HASP, 7s, (xl. 
·Extra Sol•1 ('oruet Part>! bd. el\Ch, other Duplicate 
l'arU 4<l. each. 
l'l:i._y•'<.l by all tho tirat-cl!WI ('ont.esting Band�. l1�:;:�1i� 1�1u��i��� /.J:�r��e�:luJ&��i1f�:b�1 w�is��t1�:1e�:;d 
rnaje,.t1c. 'fhl:l J.,"ranrle�t Suk><:t1011 ever 1ml�hsfioo for 
a Bra..e ll:\ml. 
Kow U.:hnr, 
· ·  l{. r 1, 1-: B R 1 ·r A N N i A "  ( 'OH.NET SOLO, 
(\YJTll l'ur.·o�ORTf. J\.CCQ)I PANJllEST,) 
Br .JOHN HA J{'l'MA"NN. 
Splendid 8olo for Concert or Cont.est. �ontain8 se,·en movement". I-lad already had an 1m10euse eale. Not too diflicult, but 1·ery brilliant. 
I'rice (with l'ianoforte Acoornpani111ent), h. Od. net. 
W H l f i l l T & HOU;\'D,  
:H, EHBKTNJ� 8'L'RF.E'J', 1.1v . . ;nroo1,. 
'l'WO QUAll,'l'ET'l't;S, 
For lat, 2nd, and 3rd B-ll.11ot Fluteii. and 1'' flute, 
('0311>osr.n 11l' H. ItOUND. 
( I )  ' ·  • l'rr1•: CUCKOO,'' 
(�) . . . r]J I·: 80JS"GST E IU::\ O f'  T n K  GROVE." 
PRICE ls. (xl. 
::;imple, pu:Uy, and effective. 
tnH�T $1<:'1 '  OF  
FOUR ORIG INAL QUARTETTES. 
H.  IWU N D .  
P1ucr. cm1r1.r.n;, 2s.  
('ompo!!Cd exprtJssly for lst ii.nd 2nd Comets (B tlat), 
'l'cllOr-IIorn (Vi-flat), and l�uphouinm (B-lfo.t).­
" The Return of Spring," ' ' Tlto Yillage Chimes,'. 
" The Hcapcl"'s Chorus," " An F;vening Prayer.', 
T H E  P I C - N I C ,  2 / 6. 
TEN EASY DANCf<j PIECES. 
Arrange<\ fer �·our Cornets, Two Tenors, Baritone 
(or Trombono), Euphonium, and B-flat and 
E-flat Ba.sl!Cs. 
W IU G J l 'l' & HO U N D ,  
31, r;rtSKfNE S'l'REE'f, l�tv.ERPOOL. 
LIVER POOL llHA.SS HANH (& MILITA.HYI JOURNA L .  
l'l" B l .ISll E ll ll Y  \\"H i tarr & llOl':'\ll,:, ... , •• HSt\ I M :  STHH.:r, U\"ERi'OOL .  
' 0 /, 0 COR w: r 11? 
GAL O P .  " Ha.I'd and Rt,;t :· II. ROUN D .  
Wll!GH'l' & ROUN D'S DRUM A N D  F IFE llA N ll JOUHNA L . 
/14,ti:HSl\ lNf<; STH,.�f<.:T, IJYElll'O U L .  J il .FLU Tl! ..' JI! 
QU! Cff MARC H . " TOO LATE ." M , L E S L I E . 
�=JMst=r#,, I t'  f I tr .. JJ11Lt I c;tr ., I f'  21 
-" ".-L].) . � �i.JJTt1i'-I1ffU atUJf � I* I r .,  i1 j tq 
11# f r  1r r 1 r mAAr r 1 t@if:rro-Em� 
$tt11 i[)J--AfS¥ELJ�i±rtf r-fi 
i'ArtftNFr 1 t r I •  -n--�F r r f 1f � �' r r 1 c,-J ,r r 1 r r 1 rlt .. rr1 r· � 1 r r 1 r r 1 
�fi:i-=EEt 1 rlr. rfj1' e 1 f r 1 f r 1 ,  ,b[;L 
�rtfii:=pk�fq!t-�� 
Tlw 1t.bo\f• \h"ludy j,, 1 '1.hli..,ht"d h) jh•rmi-.sihn of llopwu"d i t'rl'Wl', .112, :\"t'w Bond SL, Londo n .  
M O  
WR!GH'l' & ROUND'S llltUM AN!l FIFE BAN!l JOURNA L .  
Hi FJJJTE JJ '  
QUICK MARCI!. 
34, E K S l\ I N E  STHl<�ET, I . I \' l.:Rl'OOL 
" HIGH PRESSURE :' LINTER. 
��du ,#r t r t ' I fU:J I f±:;; I f f r t I 
--r f ift itilllJ iftr1 1wr.,  {f(f 1wr ., 1  
rrl*t t 1#UJ t f I r f f f I f 'l " t It i f t I r 'l " f 
tfu1 U; UJ If "IP' ' It "' ' ,r "" E I tfJ r t It "ii" t I 
> �� � -!  �· � w 51 t tt t 1 r 1 r r 1 f tll 1 t t r c 1 er ' 1 r r 1 r tug • 
� ,,..-.... -t ,,--... � ::.:-6�1 r r 1n , 1r t  1r ctJ1rrr t 1r u 1r r  1urr e 1 
�· e 1Lr , 1r .,. .,fi,,•1 s 1ru& 1r f 1r , 1 r41LB¥1 




gj g " "' " '" 0 0 � " 
g "" ,.., ;r. 
F1!8i:���1�l ��&!�;;:'b��de1�::��1n\:J!!�,;1,: 
(carriage paid), all 'l/Xll in tune, of stout metal, and 
we/l 11UMfr, sure to K!ve satisfaction. Send for !!.ample. 
-JOHN SCHEEREH , 13, Skinner Laue, Loi1eda . 
PUICE ONE SfllLLTNG, 
\\' ll I G H 'I'  & llO U N D'S 
C O R N E T  P R I M E R , 
(,'Q�U'l\l.'<11'0 
SIXTY-THREE PROGHESSl\'E NUJ\JBEHS, 
lir H. H.OUND. 
PRISTY.D }'RO)I ENORA\'ED PLAT£�. 
N.B.-Thc Cornet Prinicr is also suitable for any 
Valve Instrument. 
TllE 
BAND S MA N'S PA S T I M E  
( F I H S T  S E H I E S ) .  
SlX'.L' El!iN 
Sl'L" N I J l l > <;O H N l·:T SOLOS 
(SUITAULJ; ,1.t.';0 YOR ANY BRASS fsSTRU.\IENT). 
ONE SHILL.LNG, PosT FR1n:. 
FOUR O RIGINAL TRIOS. 
H. ROUND.  
Coniposed fn1· Ist aud 2nd Oornets ancl Euphonium; 
smtable also fnr any three Instruments iu the 
�;mOa�/f' T�;ri�ie��;����hf�!;::- '.'. %�!d:sre�� 
Evening," " The Friend's GOO(l Nii:;ht." 
:'."li':COND S J•;T 01" 
FOUR O R I G I N A L  QUARTETTES 
Two Co!lNBT.<, TY.soil HORN, AND EoPUONWM. 
co�IPO!>l!:D B Y  u. HOUND. 








l'RK SOLDIER'S TALE (All�gro Viv!l()e - Lente 
-Andante-Temro di Uarc1a-A.llcgro Vi\'ace). 
�IUR:\IU RING BHEEZES (Andante Moderato 
Allegro Modor11.to-Lcnto-Pi11 Mo!lllo). 
CLOUDS AND SUN::lUTNE (Andante-Allegretto 
-Andanto- Allcgro). 
WJUGHT AND J.<OUND, 
34, EllSKINE S'l'REE'l', LIVERPOOL. 

METZLER & C O.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
N E W L I S T  O F  M U S I C  F O R  D R U M  A N D  F I F E  B A N D S  N O W R o A D Y. 
LONDON : METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. 
E S T A H L I S U E D  1 8  4 8 .  
I N S T H U M E N T S . 
111E BOl\lBAHDON l)IU.JIER (·ontain:-; chaptcn� on Tmrn, 'l'mrn, 
nnd Tnrn, togrtl1cr \\'itli pracbcal 00.'!L'rrntiow; ou the gcu crn1 
:Manipubtioa of the lustnnrn.·nL 
IlY 
H .  R O U N D . 
The flattering reception :wconlcd hilhcrlo to \\'J:l(:Jl'l' AXD Rouxo's 
" J>m�n;1rn " iH more than imfllc:ii.:11t to mu-rant the co11du!;io11 that the T Bo.MBAHDOK Pm�11m will meet \\·ith a Bimilar success. The work is done 
;th:1sd��n����;i!t ���;;?!1�\j1�\;!
e








prn.ctiec w�efu1, progr('K"li \·e, :u1 1l pka;.;ing. 
�1:?i1�
0�!�e�
\e t-0 �hut up ' And the thntJ ehillmgs , ,,TRIGII'I1 .,,_& ROUND, 34, ERSKINE f�h1REErl', LIVERPOOL, 
IXTEHX.\TlOX_\], 1:-IYJ:xnns� VXlfl HI'l'fOX l'IUi':E )JEDAL A'LlHDED T O  
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T AIR Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E NT M A K E R S .  
KEAT'S NEW STYLE 
!23 G. (;('ARns Sl!i\l'E. � 
SUBSCZUJ:TO:NS' TEUMS(dw· i11 fl'1n111c1 ) :  Fu!l Rm•� ll1inrl, 2U
. 
l'!!rf�, 2.)/- ; t:mall Do. ,  1 1  I'<trls, l'J/- ; 
Jlilitrrl"!/ /1'111<1, '.?.) Por/.<, 2�1 (i. 1"'.d1«1 Pm·/�, i/ ord11'<'d 11.·i/h 1/11 Suf:m:rip/io11 ,  1 ,- <"tlch, U" ordered 
ujter 2, - <'lie/!. EJ·tni l'v$/u�i·, to the Colo11il11, 4,'-. D11plirnle Part.�, to 8i11y{1· -Yum&ers, 2d. wc/1. 
n 
2 
1 0 1 - 1 0 
1 - 1 0 
J 0 
Yearly Subscribers' Terms : One Set Part.:1 (i .t . ,  One Part for each lnstrmncnt), Ss. Duplicato 
l'art», l». ra.ch. 
Prices for Singlo Numbers : Quicksteps, aml al l .\fusiu (�nickstcv sizo, One Set or 1'11rt�. 8d. 
Quadi·i�lcH, Y;i.l�c!'I, kolcttion� . etc., h. J.<1. E\tfl\ l'arls (bmull �ize) Id. eucli. E:1;tr;i. L'arta 
((�11adr1!1cs, Yalses, uud Sclcctious) 2d. cadi. 
!H HOHOTTISCIIE 
!lJ QCLCK .MA IWH 
f!ll (,l"Cl<.'K �L\IlCH 
07 QC'ICI\ :\IAl\CII 
oa LANCEUS . •  
JCKI•: )!U:-\H' .  
" YillugC' Bell s "  
' ' Let l:riu Hcmcmhcr '' 
Jl:LY �H' S l C. 
" lirnrts of Oak " 
" Nelson" (" Uc:i.lh or Kelson " . . 
AUGl::ST :MUSIC. 
..  ' ' British Fleet " (on Kautical i'llclodies) 
8EPTEMllEH ).1 USIU. 
!l'J Qt:ICK .\l.\l:CH . .  . . " Too Late " . . . . . . 
LOO QUU:..:K :-.rAW.:H 
�1�nv11n011.1so as : : Wi�\:r·t·���l��O !)�ni of Ki'.a�lourn �? 
101 Ql' WK i\1A1H .. :H 
102 QUICK U.\J�Clf 
103 SUIIOTTISCHE 
1 0 1  (: .\J�OP 
105 POLKA . .  
lOG VALSE . .  
Q(;TO B l�t: MURIC. 
. . " The Little Diamond " 
" \Yclconic Tlomc " , ,  
�OYE M B E lt .:'IJUS!f.;. 
" The Primrose " (very easy) 
. .  " The D!'rhy Day " 
D.ECE�J B I·: ! �  t.1 t:l:lW. 
' ' Christurn.stido " 
' ' Tllo Xcw Ycar " 
l l .  Hou:>n 
, ,  'l'. J!. \\'J:JGllT 
L1-.1i;u 
E:;�{' l l !; L 1,  
l f .  J:ou:;o 
J ,  \\'J L!.Lnh 
Jl . Hou:--u 
H. l:ou1.;u 
H. Hov.:w 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
J>rize )l cdab Aw:mlcd at thl' l utemalioual l�xhil>itions of t 8 6 2  ;rnd 
L 8 6 5  (the higheBt honoun; given) .  
JOSEPH 
Wholesale Brass Musical 
HIG HAM,  
Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND '1'0 'l' l [I� 
AlDfY, NA.VY, nE:-:ERY J·: .FOUC EH, :\lUKfOAL A CADEM rns, BOAH.D SCHOO.LS, 
m�.FORMATOJ.lfl�H. AlXD HRA8S AND REED l3.\ND8 IN THE UNI'l'Jrn 
KINGDOM, A.11.EHIC..l, U.\NAD.\, INDIA, .AFRICA, .\U8'l'RALI A, N.EW 
Z.EAL.\.ND, etc. 
PJUC.ES O.F HHAt-iS MUSICAL JN�TIWlfEN'i'S. 
l':xtrn 
('h�rgQ 
2ml tl. 188. "' l:LA'i8. 8u1�rlor 11����? I�;����,'� 
SOPRANO, in �:-tint 
('OHNl�T, in B-llat . . . . . . . . . . 
F l . .UGEL HOHN (Treble), in B-1111t. Bell forward 
ALTO or TENOR, in E-tlat . .  . .  
AllrO or TEXOH, in)", with E-flat Sli1\e . .  . . 
FLUGEL nOilN (Tenor), iu J�-flat, Bull forwiml . 
KCENIG HORN, in J-', E-llat, D, antl e, t.b.rcc Yalves 
K".lUTONE, in l3-!\at . . . .  . .  . . 
EUPHONIU.M ( lla�s), iu B-flnt, tl1roo \"nlve11 
EUPHO�IU11 (Ba�s), in B-flat, four \'11h·c11 
E UPHONIUM (Ba�s), in B- tlnt, Ike Valves 
BOMBAHDON , in E-tlat, threo \"aJvc11 
BO�IBABDON, in �-flat, four \"a\vee 
BQ�JB,\HDON, in B-H:1t. three \·nl\'Cs . .  . . . .  
DOUBLE H-FLA'l' BASS, Bdt up, largo �i;:e . . . . 
VOHNE'I' nm\ TlH.llP.tJT oomhine(}, from Cornet i11 B-t lat 













TRL'illP£T, three \"alvee, in F, E-Jlat, D-tlnt, Crook�, etc., 4 0 
TRl.MPET, Chromatic Crooks, etc. . . 
FRE.\'Cil HOHN, thrco \·ah'es, Crooks, etc. . . . .  7 7 
FHEN(;ll HORN (Oreliestral), with \'11.lve ,\.U.aehmcnt RJH\ 
ten Crooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'l'ROMBONJ<; '1'8NO!t (B-flat), Tuning Slitle an•l Thumb 
THO����E81h��S: �\��ing "Slide ·u·n(l Ti:umh "ifost i� 2 2 
Superior Class . . . . . . . . 2 12 
'flHJ)l80N.E ·n�NOlt, three \·a\vc�. B-flat 3 L:! 
TBO�IB0!\'1•; BAS:->, three \"nlvc�. B-11nt . . . . . . 4 1 2  




·n'JWh(E�;�a�).1��;��?;0�:[(���  or G : :  
CIUCL'LAH UOUBLE H-1-'LAT llJ.�S, over 11ho11lder 
• Firot.-Cla�s for Youlha only, 













I I  JI  
J G  0 
:J 0 
3 1 0  
4 1 0  
5 15 
12 1 2  
•a 1 0  
(;la11.�. 






















I G  Hi 
J; �- £ s. 
Q 10 2 0 
7 0 2 0 
7 0 2 J O  
7 1 0  3 1 2  
7 15 3 1 1) 
7 l :J  3 12 
s 8 4 4 
8 0 ·i (} 
\.I IO 5 O 
1 1  o J Jo 
1 2 1 2  ij {! 
1 1 1 1  7 II 
14 0 7 Iii 
J 5  15 8 0 
:!U 0 IJ · p  
8 " 3 3 
7 1U 2 10 
2 111 
11 0 G 6 
12 12 G 6 
2 10 
3 12 
7 IO :1 12 
s 8 ·I 0 
2 lO 
3 1 2 
16 16 lll lU 
IS 18 12  0 
.N01'J('H.-ln ro11�111wnc• of 1111rt/.,, �·fli11y 111!} S11·011d C/w<.< lm</nm1.111t.1 <P! ·f'irft ('fa��. / /1(� Iv �(((I, 
tlwt 111• Gla..'!l (!/ ft1"/nm1rnt i� 11mr�'l'll in plni11 /, //as 1111 /he />t>/l of each f11s/r11111rnl.I .A il tlu 
fli�lrmnrnts o_f the l-'ir$l (<fou, 811/1t'l'i11r ("Irr�.<, 1111d P!!le11t Cl•ar B()n, lm1.·r· It "'11 �,· !\P!f .' uml l!w Sr!p<Tior Clo"' and P(l/ql/ ('/"/'/' Bvrr /1<1t'• Uerm"u Sih'er i·ali-fs; 01e l'uteitf Cl!ar Bore Curwt� lmn 
Do11Me Wala lfry�. 
All Brass Instruments arc :Manufactured on the Premises from the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
aro used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRATtD PRICE LISTS AND T!STIMONIALS ON APPLICATION, 
I shall be happy to �hew any ouc inlcri:sted in Brass llaud lnsl ruments through my 
mrtabli!ihment, which is the largclit of the kind i11 England, and where will be found lhe best 
and most (,'Qmpletc mnchirn.1t·y and �)p!iantes in the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D . 
MAN UFAC TORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES'l'ER, 
N E -W- JY-I: U S I C _ 
' · Le Houlou cl "Or ( ' ; '!'he G olden 
Butto1 1 , · · i  C'asy fanta;iia 




\\" 1 1,DTEU.FLL, .E_ 
HARTlL\.'.l'N, J. 
, ;  '!'he Warrior,"' quio:k march 
" The DC'ar Old H.cgimc 1 1 1 ,"  quiuk 
m:rn:h . . . .  . . . 
" Jesus Calls l·i;," t-iuri<lay man.-h 
" Fal!Ci11a1io1 1 , " '  1·:ilsc 
" 1J a11 uclila,·• wal\1. 
" Urdu, .. polka 
' ' Yitu," g-alop . . .  . . . 
*.\1rnucn.v., J. ;' The Kini:(;; Own,"' (j\iil'k mardt 










' ·  Th� if;f1�r1��i·a1:t g��;,'.� �/l:�::�n:�:::.,:ii� ;, .J 






�r. by .J oh11 Hartmu1 1 1 1  . . .  :2 :"i :2 u 
" 'l'J>C Jlol1cmi 1rn Girl,'' �mull fauh1;iia, 
qui(·kstrp f'i:o:c, arr. by Johll 
Jlarfnunn 
BAL..-OUR , H. V. · ·  Hou\'cnir d'Aubcr," quadriUc 01 1  the 
melodics from Aubcr's opt•ras .. 
Bor11.1.ws, J.'. " K\lil' 11".\ utomnc, easy overture 
B1u;Ps.�1i'f, J•:. " The J{il\cmau," quick murd1 . . .  









*F1 UR!Ll.CJ1, I.'. 
J<'.IUST, Cf.i..1tL 
001.U:ltT, A. 
easy overture . . . . .  ••. '1 0 0 4 
" Heturn lo the Camp," pus redouble 8 :2 
" 'J'lic Hianchml Bearer,'' quick march 8 
" The Hu11tc-r," qui("k mar1•h . . •  � 
" Happy D ap,'" gavotf(', with Gloek-
cnspid 60!0 . . . . • •• . ::l 8 2 0 











Heof<-h airs . . . . . .  . . .  :; -4 ·I 0 2 ::I 
('omt��·�;;'.:��f;{(J��f.;'.:i�}��if J�;1:J';�;J!�:�]:;�1��'.;;�&�;����Ji1� 
HAnt:, .E. ,; llark, t h c .lkny Chriskhurch Jjc}lt;,0' 
clnU"<·h eall 2 8 :! O 1 .J 
" 'l'hc f'abbalh .:\lorn,"' saered fa 1 1ta-i;ia 5 -1. -t '' :! 8 CoN1'EWi1'..�J��r;;�.'1�:��Ji�f \,1��·!;�2�1.�·.-�t,(���::{: t:;��·�;�;·1'.��!+f0�:��1'���� 1��.�\�:�:: 
(M�ndc]�,.olm) ; " Jr with all your l1eru-ta " (!\Lcrukl""ohn) ; Hyo"' : " A  few mon: 
ri:�:i::���1l . . :�'II ; " '· 'L'lni.i saiH1 the Lord " (l lamlci) ; Hymn : • · The Chmdi '" oue 
*HAuv., E. " Wd�h 8clection," . . . . . . . . . .J O 2 8 
H 1nT:\l\NN, J .  " Arbll(·k.lcnia11," cornet polka. (811{11 
' '  En�;�:::� 1�1�,i��, i��;�lt . . .  . . . 
" Onward, Christian :-)ohlicr8, �u11<lay 
mareh ... . . .  . . .  . . . 
" 1-'pirit of Love," vocal waltz 


























[WHJOM'! ARD HOUND'S BRA� BAND N1<:w�. �1�rn;M1H:n 1, 1 886. 
INT !!;RNATIONAL ' J NV lmTIO N S '  EX l l IBITION 
(Highest Award) 
. GOLD :lY.'.l::E D A L ,  
F O R  G E N E R A L  GOO D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E ,  
,\ \V A H DlW  TO 
F .  B ESSO N & CO. 'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND IN STRUMENTS. 
This  is  tl 1 0  ONLY Medal  0ivc1 1 f'or  TONE ­quality, : 11 1 othrr proof of tl i c'"' incontestible supe­
riority of Besson Jn1;tnwnents. 
The FORT IE TH Honour ! ! !  
Rt POR T ON WIND INS TRUMENTS A T  THE A N TWERP EXHIBI TION, 
From tbo " ZEITSCHRIFT F U R.  Jt/STRUMENTENBAU," October, 1881!. 






h thoy could not bo brought mt.o compet1t1on on account of one o( the member� being appoiuted 
Press Notices on Besson and Co.'s Exhibit, and on C O N CERT given at INVEN T I O N S  E X H IBITJ O N  
September 7th, on ' Prototype ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by Besson and Co. :-
' 
The " PIANO TRADES JOU RN AL," of November, 188.5, imye :-
. . . . \\·o were J>.articulRr\y struck by tho !kllSOn 5-�·a\\'ed Eupl1ooium, a1� •n��rumeut 1rlt1do !'ClnC'll.C$ lh<'< dr.ftcl$ (J_f the loico· r([Ji$l0', common to vahed 
wm� matrumcnte, 1t11tlumt a11y cumplic11tfo1i of tlic wind Jl<.U�«f/1!3, mi<l willwut 
dclrorunt t<i lone. 
\\"o al!!O noti(l{'� n. /)1·1w1, on which by 1rn ill!Jt11im1� (t!"l'(Ol!ICmrnt of conn"c 
ted. 9Crcws, th? ten�J?ll of the heads ean be inst."1.ntaocous!y and f'!Wdl!J m{]1t#(f/, 
�1�11�1���"�t ·�;!n��bib:�. �1�1t���t��IJ��it::1�6w��l�l!is �:.���by ��a�J;,. 01�\�1� 
rc1rnt.11t1on of tho house of ]�CSS?u . . . \\"<i wcro aatoni,hcd, upon s
.
ltu:acing Rt thei� Price .T.ist, to �!'lltf'f tho 111,,de•'l!fr JJl'ICC� : for in�tanoo, & J'rototy110 lornet, ]IOrfoot m nm111cal quahtyund t.one, can bo 1>11rchalle(I for threo guineR.8, 
aud � l11rgo dcop-,·oiccd l�ombardon. with clorma.nt cap,.hilitios of llOuod suflicient 
t.o ra1se the roof, cost nino guineas ouly. 







f mu�ici1111s whoso moaus urc hillitcd, bllt 1dw.ic 
The " BROAD ARR.OW," of Septembilr 12th, 1885, says : -
'rho music was (//{mirnM!J mfopfol t.o briw1 out tlio fiue 'f'm{iffr� of the 
Jl-?sou In.struui?ut;s. . . . a11tl Messrs. Hesson may well he content 
=��c���-
npJlroc1ation oxpreseed of tboir '· Prototype " Instrumeuts by a delightod 
The " ERA." of Sept.ember 12th. 1886, says : -
All the l11x/1·u111ent.i 11,c<l duri�g the e�·eniog 1�1w /Jet11difull!} i11 t111ir , . •  
Jn the 'J'romhono Solo tho capahihtios of i\fo . ...srs. lkseo11'M Solo S\idu Trombone 
uero stri�ingly _en:mplified. llte Al, m1 lhr "/'!"°'' rffii,/cr �fiov pn'/,fl. . . . 
In Rn "' :·\1r Vnno '' fur the Eupliooium the grand powers of thl;l Be!!SOn s.,ah·ed 
Euphomurn wc�o pro,·od oven more romo.rknbly th11.11 in thu se.xtctt . . . 
'.l'l•o to�o of tho l•:cho C::Oruet was 1:1p!cn1lid ; it was most 1rnre am\ sympatlieti(; 
ID <jllllilty. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of Septembilr 30th, 1885, says : 
The (1�nmUr of tl10 Bc!ll!On P�totypc Jo�lrunwntll in the c"11arfrd piece� WM 
111•1.1t a!ri�w[!, and a largo 11ml cr1tita\ 11udience Fre•1uently te�tilicd 1tll hearty ap�rct·1at.'on. . . . . A rnarkt'd irnprC-!l•ion WIUI crcRted hy au oxtrt·mely ��tl���I�-=� es.�;j,��nf.:u4pbo7ii:·��· ada�it<wl �xp�ss\y �1ii:l���a�k�b\:c;������:� ���·.,�a�i�lf 1�i�;,.J::.�11�ta··e_ ll• r' .11!1fw.ut i1E�;:b�';;i::u:�Pr;;{��1���,.M��;�. '};:;�� 
11 debt of gratit11de. 
The " EASTERN BELLS,"' of September 12th, 1886, says:-
. It is surpri,.iug to note the 1mwer diaplay0<l 011. Iii«� f111tr1imo1ls, of a clllSll luthcrto ""-lll'J"lMCd . • . The &ixtcU showrd the &U]icriority of the 
Instrumentll . . · .  The greatest feature of the concert (tlw solO!! on 
Um Jo:_uphonium nnd l.:Cho Cornet), for execution aod qn11lity of t.ouc, sur(lasecd 
anythmg wu ha\'c evcr l1ean\ 
LON DON : O FFICE S, 1 9 8 ,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W.j  B1.anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBUR G H .  
.E! f l'A B L l !Ul E D  1 S'1�. 
HEG lt;·l'EHED 
R. J. -W-ARD & S O NS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
;\l  \ l . J 'l' .\ I ! \' 
J\11 08ICAL l N 8TRU lVlENT M AN UFACT U LU�R8 
'1'0 
Jl l); R  ALAJE8'1'Y'S 1' ID! Y, NA VY, VO l , LJN'l' E E J{ f)  & GO\' l!:HN�I  U:N'J' 8<.:J lOOl,S. 
LIST OL•' f'ECOXD-liA:XD I X 8Tltt.:.\Il•:,;\T:-; I X  HTOCK. 
Sopranos. Eb, 15/- ,  20/- ,  30/-, Sliflo Trombonef!, G B:\lla, 25/-,  :JO/·, 35/·. .l::la1HI Stantli; (\\'ar,l's l'atcrit Portable), 7/f., 
35/-, 40,"- (one sih·cr-pla.tc,\, \'ah·c Trombones, llb. 4.i/· , :JO/-, 55/·. each, black or broul\cd. 
nmrly ucw, 60, -). Valve Trombones, (i HaSl:I, f.0/-, GU/- .  01.ooc, in  (;a11e, HO/-
Cornets, Hb, 18{·, 2 1 /- ,  2.if-, :�O/-,  Cla.rioncls, Bb, 30f-, 3;'J/- , 40/-, ·lfl/·, 50/-. I' luhs i11 Bb for Bamb, one key 2/6, I I;, \i:l i/ 
:l'J/-, -10/· (<>PO silver-plated, in Clarionels, A, ilO '. , IO/·, 5(.1/. P1ccolos 111 I' Et., or D, 4, 5, Qn(I ij key!' fi/ti and 7/6 
ci�e. £·1 101.1.) ( lanoneti<, Lli, 1.5/ , �Of , .i:; , 10 �axovhonc 111 I'], l'rt.101 , 111 ea»0, £), 11t:rfrut O•dtr 
l''lugel Horna, Bb, 2f't . Cl moncts C, I / ,  50/ I Bu�IO>:I for \ olunterr� (copper), 1 5/ md I S/ Tc/;1 8rt �/�:;:s;1�11,�j:�1��;:?ti)�o11e Side D;1�T�' 1�1�;9s �?,ll�'ti�k�,wr/;nd nul�, 'l O/ 1n•l \ 1oh111.1;1. .. }c�{� ��nl� Q'V;rn1c1", scut on a!'l!lornl on Ba1·itone11, Bb, 20/· , 25/-, 50/·. D1 11rns (Biss), 35/ , IO/ , 50/ , li01 , '-ticks, 2 i, l louhlc B11�s (4 �tr1n,;s) �nd Bow, t. I l•:uphoninms, IY1, 'J5/· , £::!. i1ml two circular oues Belt�, U/ \·1oloutcllu�, '!;j/, 6{.lf , and SO/ 40/- Ca.(lh, i:,'Ood a.a new. l'rcnch !lorn, \IJth (;rooke, 15/ , '11tlt 3 \ahc� 20/ \ hlionc�llo (111 c.u;c) \\ Ith Bo\\ , '' r) old,  ..!.6 Bomba.rdon�, 00/· , 60/-, 70/·. i l rench ! l orn (3 val1es) 111 c�, nearly new, .t:i.i , { .mt..'\r&, !.O/ , 2>/, )(J1 1ud ;,o/ 
Slitlo Tron1lx.rncs, ll/i Tenor, 2(J/·, '!.5/- ,  30/·. eo�t £1) \.I� Co1(;rs for C.\t,\loi;ucs 
ANY IN 8'l'RUM.EN'l' SENT ON Al'PROYAL ON RECJ�[P'l' 01" r.o.o.,  AND MONEY ltK!'URN � IJ 
IN ·�TLL ll" .NOT SA'l'ISFAC'l'OJtY. 
VlOLLN STHINGS SUL'l'Ll.ED TO THE l'ROF..E8SION AT WJLOLESALF� PH IC..E8. 
IVc buy (Ill khuls of�Vtt.�iuil 111.�trwuents, Jlai·ps, VioGins, G1iitw·s1 J·c., jor CASJI, awl dv ,tft ki11,f:J of Hrpai,·s, 110 11111//u· wftose 111ak1, 11s !"( 
empfoy JITorkmen who ftave ltwl e.i:pc.-imce i11 tlu. bc.�t fwu.�es 011 /lu; Cv11li11<11l. 
.ALT� KIND8 01" CASE$ JN STOCK. VTOLIX CASES .FRO:U ·I><. POS"l' OF.l+'ll'E OllD l•:H:; l'AYABLI� A"I' LL\l l•: S'l' H EE'I'. 
R UD A L �  C A liT E  & CO , 
!1 1 1, ITA l\Y AND  0 1\ C lllii STllH !I U S I CAL I N ST ll U .ll E NT  !I A K E H S ,  
W E R E  AWARDED A G O L D  M E DAL 
At the J ntcruaLional Exhibition of l 11vcutio11>i and ) l ui->ic, 1 8 8 5 ,  for 
lmprovemcnl8 in .Flutc8 , and C cncral Excclleu cc of other lrn;trumcuti; 
made by them. 
ll\OUX MODEL m!Cll llORNS. rnon 1101\!S, U,\lll'Ell ! IOUEI. lllDlll'ETS, ED l'llO!IUllS, Dl\D!IS, &c. 
THOi\IBON� SOJA), Wl'l'H 
l'l.\NOFOH'l'I•; ACCOMl'ANIMV.N'I', " 'f.,11 1•; PHl·: :\ J J l•; n, POLl\A," 
COJtl'OSfW Jn ' JJ. ROUND. 
PHH.:.E h. lt l .  NET. 
'!'Iii� i>i a ea11ital Rlwwy solo for the .B-flat Trom 
bouc, and not o1•01· diflieult. 
tic�: 1i�rii��i��\Tr�n��: 1lrr!r1�fia}J11��:: �e�-
" ZJ<:i\OBlA," 
TJ::NOH llOJtN SOLO, WIT.U 
1'1ANO ACOOMPANIMBNT, 
COMPOSJW l!Y ll. ROUND. 
(\' t: R Y E .\ 11 \  ,\ X I)  }; }' }' i': U 'l' l \' E . ) 
*LonR 
" l:am\ch,"" q u ick march . . .  . . .  
" Out 011 t h e  DC'ep," (jui1·k marcl1, 
with Jlugks alJ(l Fifos, ad lif1. 2 8 
*M..1.111U(JTT, C.H.lt. " Comic Op('ra,., I�aiwcrs . . .  . . .  5 4_ 
O RUD ALL,  CARTE & CO'�YLLXDEU !'LUTES, in Co<"' W�l, Elxmitc, Silm, nnd Gnld. 
0 ·1 RUDALL, CARTE & co· s 
PHTCE ls. hi. NWl'. 
Y1mn1, G. , ;  ItigolcHo,'' gran<l !iclcdion, arr. by 
Joh11 ll :irlmnnn . . .  . . . fj 4 ·I O 2 8 
• The!IO llardie� wcru pla.ycd by Urn ootuhinud <:urml�' 1$nnd� 11.t the 'l'roopin·' of tho Coluur11 
011 thl· Quc,·n"ij Bir�hday. 
" 
lND1':STlWCTIBLE ERONITE CLAJUONETS .\ND IBSSOONS. --------=�---
.[ RUDALL, CARTE & C O ' S  1 · .  . 
. 
I 
Nl•:w l'A'l'l�NT DOUBl,g SLIDg 'l'RO�!BONE�, and other H"a's Band lu�trumeuts. 
l riu����::���t� ��:��!1'1f:�uYii��1 ;',/;1t�.�
·�1:�ro�}1::�!��11�'�  
COJ.rrLE'l'.E ILLUS'l'ltA'l'ED L!t\T ON A Pi>LlCATlON A'l' T H I� 11.\NUl•'AC'l'OltY 1111 L\nnrmmlcauona ror the Edtt1:: nro0re111:��11�,\'1.:�b: 
RIVIERE & HAWKE S, 28, Leicester Square, London, W. C, 23, BERNE RS STREET, LONDON, W. 0 1  "'""'''· mrnurnn"'"· 
